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-March 19 , 1963 
Mr . G. K. Wa llace 
Fre ct-Hardeman College 
Henderson , Tennessee 
Dear Brother Wallace: 
Please accept my apologies for not getting the enclosed 
material to you before now. I rec ived your report last · k 
and it appears the campaign is off to a good stRrt . 
Enclosed you wil l find a list of commi t ments .hat have 
been made i n my area . Each of them n list d requested 
folders on the pro posed building . They suggested that th" 
material be se nt directly o t hem . They will be sending their 
contribu tions directly to you . It would help get our work· 
in thi s area rolling if you could send the requested mat rial 
i mmediately to each of these men . 
We send you and the school our best wishes for a successful 
campaign . 
Fraternally yours , 
John :,lle C alk 
JAC/sw 
enc . 
You will notice that I have included no commitment for 
myself . Brother Flatt and I have not had an opportunity to get 
toge ther on how much we can send for this campaign . We are making 
our plans in vi ew of the Boos ter Club Members th;:it we now have 
in Cookeville . 
NAME 
FREED-HAFDEMAN COLLEGE GYM FUND 
ADDRESS ANOUNT 
*********************************************************************** 
,1 M, H. Tucker, 
' Garland Elkins 
v' Bob Wilson 
500 N. Mai,n 1 Clinton, Tennessee 
108 Vernon Rd . , Oak Ridge , Tennessee 
P.O. Box 1317 
2812 Robert ~ve . , Maryville, Tennessee 
$ 50 . 
100 . 
250 . 
Raleigh Wooten , Bachman Road , ~-i_n_g-s_t-o_n_, __ T_e_n_n_e_s_s_e_e~~----~~~---s_o_o_.~--
I Bobby Spann 
, Ben Knott' 
Bob Anderson, 
Jim Anderson 
Derien Fontenot 
Arlon v ay 
Box ?73 2 Rockwood, Te nnes see 100 . 
l vO N. New Kurk, Oak Ridge, Tennessee 100 . 
7113 Downino Dr ., Knoxville , Tennessee 100 . 
Box 72 , Madisonville, Tennessee no commitment 
3~7 Ben jamin Ave ., Mary~ille , Tenness e 20 . 
Box "F", Engl wood, Tennessee 100 . 
Route 9, Box 540 , Crossville, Tennessee 100 
Spart a, Tennessee 250 
FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE 
G. K. WALLA CE, EXECUTIVE AssrsT.U.'T TO THE PRESIDENT 
HENDERSON.TENNESSEE 
January 24, 1963 
l~ . John Allen C~alk 
! 0 • J . Box Lr74 
Coo~eville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
We have divided our campait:n into districts . You ere ch3irraan of 
Are8 V, East Tennessee . We would like fer you to help us to complete 
our or'. ani2.2tional work by re:)ortin'---' as seen Es possible trie con,~refations 
or rcnr,mnities where you have someone Ei:? 1,ointed to solicit funds for the 
,u1ti-Purpose r'hyEical iducdion Duild~nt: • .Lad uunday Brother O. D. 
:
1chEndree 2nd I met with r , roup in PPducah, hentucky, and completed arranr e-
rients for hcCracken County. l'he oq,aniz;::tion is set u_r c'lS inc1ic::ted on the 
enclosed . 
,,'e would like to have the ~, correct :nail ins. address 2.nd teler:ione 
rnimbsr of each co:·ununity c•·t2irman ;,s SJon 2s posE":ible . You will note th2t 
we ere regardinr· any CLn~_reration ilf a co,r;mun;ty. If there 2re sEvcr;:.1 con-
,·rerntions in the city, ~,re s.sall Jid eacr con;re,::ation as one comwunity. 
l!nder C:.eparate cover I am mailin;.c to yo1J some brochures . You vill 
fi.nd on ti1e irn:ide pa,_E the stcrv t'12t needs to be told, ·,nd on t'le outf,ide 
2re T:ictures of the multi-rmr:,ose builclin1:·. ''11.en we ref'cr to cJ "ssroor,1s FE 
re:·2rd soaces like the [_srnn2si_um cmd the swimnin::,, ro, 1 elfo ·,.s te2crin, 
stations . In phrsic2l ed11c--ti.on t·1ere -vil.l be as , any u, t 1,ree teac'"lin~ 
stations in the , ym 2.t cne time. 
'.lso I am ,nail.int, to .rcu ::come pledge cc1.rde, d.Ild scme notes. 3e s1ire 
to ; Et P 1 ese into the h;-.ncJs of ycur workers . If we need to mail any of 
thif 'Tt:: tEricl ciirr-ctly to 2 loc<,J C' 1cj_rnc:.n · J.ease write ns and eend m: the 
correct ·1ai] i.n,:: address, ~,nd we uiJ l f~et t 1e material out witri ci.s ,a ten. 
ii' ;-rou need .1ore materic:l we 1~ill send it to ."i..U, 
T!--•e success cf t h ca:1!p~i n rests u on the s,icu}df.:T::: c.,f our ario1,s 
chairr.1en. Your selection of 2;1en in the con0 rE, c.tions who ::re tu 1·ush 
t is :n?tter ,:ill ceter,nine i tE suer_ ess. e c:1rE E;O t ankful for ;our nelp 
:--nd _;ntereEt -in tnh ,.urk::, did may the .~cod ~ord bless :md prcs:t.Er JOU in 
t'1is ende;:;_vor. 
Y0u :ore in1.itEd to attend t."e ,,.dviscr,Y Cornr.:~ttee mEetin,; at 1:30 ,-.:7i. 
5'ebJ uary 5 in the :::.0odp2.sture 1.oom of L2vr ,.1rii -'--ibr a;y. -ie prepared, if 
co.1121 -.r;, to :1.2ke "' re.,ort on U1r- or62riz~tio""l~,J i;.:crk in ycur di:=:trict. 
./ 
FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE 
G. K. WALLACE, ExEOUTIVE A s srs'l'ANT TO THE PRESIDENT 
HENDERSON. TENNESSEE 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
P. O. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear brother Chalk: 
February- 15, 1963 
Please rush to us all the jnformation you have thus far 
in the fund raising campaign . We need to know what meetings 
you have had, the quotas set in each community , and the cap-
tains appointed along with their maibng addresses and tele-
phone numbers . If you have someone working for you please 
have him report to you his progress and convey it on to us. 
Fraternally yours , 
/J. i 1'va£R~ 
G. K. Wallace ·-fl\/ 
Executive Assistant to the President 
am 
FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE 
G. K. WALLACE, ExEcUTIVE Ass1sTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 
HENDERSON.TENNESSEE 
January 15, 1963 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Minister, Broad St. Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
We are asking you to serve as chairman of the East Tennessee 
campa.ign for the Freed-Hardeman College multi-purpose physical 
education building. We believe that you could find time to do 
some work like this for us. 
We would like for 
of a committee in 
instance, here i .s 
County , Kentucky. 
the amount set as 
you to get someone to serve as the chairman 
each to raise funds for the gymnasium. For 
an example of what is being done in Mccraken 
These brethren are making an effort to raise 
a quota for this program . 
If you would call some regional meetings in your county and 
around Sparta, I believe that Brother Hall and those preachers 
down in Sparta would be willing to get together the leaders of 
the church to discuss matters of this kind . Anyway, take several 
of those F.a:st Tennessee counties where there are a number of con-
gregations and see if you can get a campaign off the ground. 
Brother Mcinery, very close to you, would be a good man to ap-
point to help for this kind of work. He likes to do that and 
has a lot of energy and probably would go into a lot of these 
communities and try to get them to raise some funds for us. 
Let me hear from you, and make it favorable. 
Fraternally yours, 
President 
am 
Enclosure 
FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE 
G. I{. \VALLACE, V1 c: i,~ PRJo:!-iiffF.NT 
HENDERSON. TENNESSEE 
July 12, 1963 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
Minister, Church of Christ 
P. O. Box 474 , 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear brother Chalk: 
Thank you for your good letter and for the $510 deposit 
slips that it brings . This $510 will be a great help toward 
our work at the present time . Too, we are glad that you will 
continue to say a good word and encourage people to have a 
part . 
Construction is now underway on our multi-purpose building, 
but all of the funds are not in hand . That means we will have to 
work hard this fall to finish the job. Without good friends like 
you, we could not do it . 
Please tell everyone who made a donation that we are very 
thankful to them. You can do this better than we can as we do 
not have their addresses, but someway will you convey this mes-
sage to them. 
am 
Enclosure 
Vice-President 
FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE 
G. K. w ALLA CE, ExEOUTIVE ASSIST Al\"£ TO THE PRESIDENT 
HENDERSON.TENNESSEE 
April 23, 1963 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Minister, Broad St. Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear brother Chalk: 
Here is a letter written by one of our fine Christian students 
to the brethren at Harriman, Tennessee. I believe if you will 
follow up on this that you will be able to secure some funds. 
Let me know what happens. Brother J. T. West is the minister here. 
jm 
Fraternally yours, 
la~~r-~~~--c._-"---
Ex:ecutive Assistant to the President 
,,{ , 
Harriman church of Christ 
Harriman 
Tennessee 
Dear Brethren : 
Box 143-A 
F~eed•Hardeman College 
Henderson• Tennessee 
April 3 1 1963 
As you can tell by the enclosed sheet Harriman is the 
only o ne of the "tri- ctties" , which include Kingston , 
Rockwood , aud Harriman , which has not aided in the 
campaign to raise money for a new gymnasium for Freed. Hardeman College . 
Eve~y college must have health activity oourses ~o 
be accredited . In ad d ition F reed-Hardeman en g ages in 
i t~rcollegiate basketball; in the past we have used 
the county high school gymnasi um but th i s puts us to 
a big disadvantage . For these and other reasons , we 
have launched this program . 
John Allen Chnlk 1 of th e Broad Street church of Christ 
in Cookeville , is the East Tennessee district chair. 
man . If you are willing to aid in snx way, contact 
Bro . Chalk and he will advise you and can suggest a 
community chairman . 
»The •isest Investment is in Christian education» . 
Hope to see you soon ~ 
Sincerely , 
Kathio Rivers 
enclosure 
<flreed-;}{ardeman rJollege 
Office of the President 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
P. 0. Box 474 
Cooke ville , T e nne ss ee 
D e a r brothe r Cha lk: 
$50 , 000 gift received - victory now in sight! 
HENDERSON, TENNESSEE 
Telephone 989-4611 
M a y 10, 1963 
Please urge your community chai rmen to reach the quotas set 
in their communi t i es. If thes e quotas are reached, our tas k will b e 
over . 
We are maili ng to you a list of communities from which we have 
recei ved no report. Please contact the communi ty chai rman; and if 
possible, go into the community and work w i th h i m . Mrs . J. W. 
Bade r of Bade rville, M i ssour i, gave $50 , 000 on this dri v e. F ifty 
thousand dolla rs more and we will be through w i th this task. Let 
us strike while the i ron i s hot, and get thi s job over w i th . 
May we thank you for your splendi d co - ope rati on and let us work 
now a s we have n e ver worked before. 
am 
Frate rnally, 
H. A. Dixon 
P resid e nt 
I 
I 
I 
Area V - Communities Which Have Not Responded: 
-G,essvme • Arion mty;..Rt. 9, .Box ~oss •Hle, Te,,.,. ~;i ':" S-10 -63 
Englewood - Derien Fontenot, Box F, Englewood, Tenn. 
Kingston - Raleigh Wooten, Bachman Rd., Kingston, Tenn. 
Knoxville - Bob Anderson, 7]13 Downing Dr., Knoxville, Tenn. 
Madisonville - Dowell Flatt, Box 72, Madisonville, Tenn. 
Maryville - Bob Wilson, P. 0. Box 1317, Maryville, Tenn. 
I 
I 
/I 
I 
I 
j 
FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE 
G. K. w ALLA CE, EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDEN T 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
P. O. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear brother Chalk: 
HENDERSON, TENNESSEE 
March 22, 1963 
Thank you for your report, and I trust that you will be suc-
cessful in getting these brethren to reach the quotas that they 
have set. 
Too, I trust that you will be successful in getting the 
Boosters in and around Cookeville to be very generous for this 
year. Maybe some of them that have been giving $100 can give $500 
this one year, the year 1963, because of the great need in regard 
to this multi-purpose building. Of course, you will know that 
which is wise and the best way to proceed, but may the Lord bless 
you in getting this job done, and we appreciate your loyalty, help, 
and encouragement . 
Fraternally yours, 
am 
f!reed-f/{ardeman <!Jollege 
Office of the President HENDERSON , TENNESSEE 
April 10, 1963 
Brother Chalk: 
A letter of this nature was sent to all of your community chairmen. 
We appreciate the fact that we have a man of your stature and in-
fluence to serve as chairman of a group to solicit funds in your com-
munity which will help us erect a multi-purpose building for Freed-
Hardeman College. 
It is of great importance that we move with dispatch toward the 
completing of our solicitations of funds . We hope to let the contract 
in a few days for this building, and we must know how much money we 
can secure from each community. Will you please urge upon brethren 
there to respond liberally and immediately to this cause. 
We had estimated that this building would cost $150, 000, but we 
now see that it cannot be done for less than $185,000. However, we 
are compelled to go ahead with erection of the building in spite of the 
difference in our estimate and the bonded bid. This means that many 
of us will have to be a little more liberal than we had planned. 
May we again thank you for your assistance. We know that you 
will do a good job in your community. 
If we have already received the contributions from your community 
or they have crossed this letter in the mail, may we sinc e rely thank you 
for your efforts. 
am 
Fraternally, 
H. A. Dix on 
President 
FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE 
G. K. w ALLA CE, EXECUTIVE A S SISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 
Mr. John A llen C hal k 
P . 0 . B ox 474 
C ookeville, Tennessee 
Dear brother Chalk: 
HENDERSON.TENNESSEE 
May 16, 1963 
You will be glad to know that the contract for the erection 
of our multi-purpose building has been let and the ground was 
broken Tuesday, May 14, at 10 : 30 a. m. We wish that it had been 
pas sible to have had each of you present, but because of the urgency 
of getting this building under construction so as to have it ready this 
fall, we were forced to proceed with haste. 
We will hold a service especially honoring you for your good 
work on the day we dedicate this building. Our task is not yet com-
pleted, and we feel it would be much better to reserve this special 
honor for you and the work you have done when we have completely 
finished the job. 
We need $50, 000 more, and we believe with your assistance 
and with the help of your friends we will have the money on hand to 
pay the last dollar when the last brick has been laid . 
Will you encourage those in your community who have made 
pledges to pay their pledges when they are due . Too, will you con-
tact those whom you have missed and see i f they will have a part. 
Fraternally yours, 
~A) .·/ ~ ~ 1ike'f cui'f a,,cc 
Executive Assi s tant to the President 
am 
